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ABSTRACT.--We
used 19 restriction endonucleasesto analyze patterns of cleavagesite variation in the mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA) of the five recognizedspeciesof Zonotrichia.
Each
speciespossesses
a unique mtDNA profile. Relative to most congenericavian comparisons,
thesespeciesare closelyrelated, with an averagepercentnucleotidedivergenceof 4.1%.The
Golden-crownedSparrow(Z. atricapilla)and White-crownedSparrow(Z. leucophrys)
differ by
a single restriction site (out of 122), which yields an estimateof 0.11% sequencedivergence.
These speciesare sisterspeciesin all phylogeneticanalyses(Wagner and Dollo parsimony,
bootstrapping,distanceanalyses),and White-throated Sparrow (Z. albicollis)is the sister to
these,followedby Harris' Sparrow(Z. querula)and Rufous-collared
Sparrow(Z. capensis).
The
phylogenybasedon mtDNA restrictionsitesdiffersfrom that basedon allozymes(Zink 1982)
in that Harris' and White-throated sparrowsare reversed in this sequence.In general, however, the allozyme and mtDNA phylogenies are highly concordant.Similarities in song
between White-throatedand Golden-crownedsparrowscan be interpretedas ancestralretentions.The songof the White-crownedSparrowis derived relative to other north temperate
congeners,and song dialectsappearto have evolved independently in White-crowned and
Rufous-collaredsparrows.Basedon the mtDNA data, patternsof hybridization are inconsistent with phylogeneticrelationships,and we suggestthat hybridization should not be used
in taxonomicdecisions.Received
4 September
1990,accepted
26 December
1990.

A PHYLOGENY
not only provides a trace of a
lineage'sevolutionarydiversification,but it also
servesas a framework for the interpretation of

et al. 1980, Johnson and Zink 1983), there was

little variation partitionedamongspecies.This
does not inspire confidence in any pattern
the evolution of characters and suites of char(without independentcorroborationfrom other
acters. Molecular methods have been widely data sets).Other studiesof allozyme variation
heralded becausethey provide a set of charac- that used "phylogenetic"and phenetic methters that have a simple, known genetic basis, odsoften producedresultsthat surprisedmany
and are geneticallyindependent. Furthermore, taxonomists,including the biochemicalsystemit is likely that molecular charactersare selec- atiststhemselves(e.g. Johnsonet al. 1988,Ditttively neutral (e.g. Barrowcloughet al. 1985), mann et al. 1989). However, few protein-based
and thus their evolution can be predicted by phylogeneticestimatesfor birdswere testedfor
explicitevolutionarymodels(Nei 1987)and can robustnessor confidencewith data-resampling
serve as an approximate molecular clock. Altechniquessuch as bootstrapping(Felsenstein
though molecularcharactershave disadvantag- 1985b).Therefore, the confidencein theseproes for phylogeny inference (Hillis 1987), they tein-basedbranching diagramsas phylogenies
are used with increasingfrequency as a sort of is unknown.
"null" phylogenetichypothesis,both for estiOne method of assessingconfidence is to
mation of evolutionary history and interpre- comparephylogeneticestimatesderived from
tation of character evolution.
Whether molecindependent data sets. Zink and Avise (1990)
ular analysesactuallyproducesuperiorestimates compared allozyme and mitochondrial DNA
of phylogeny remains to be documented,and (mtDNA) evolution in the genus Ammodramus
tests will likely involve comparisonof inde- and found a high degreeof congruence.Zink
pendentlyderived phylogenies(includingoth- and Dittmann (1991) found a generally high
er molecular estimates) of common sets of orcorrespondencebetween allozymes and mtDNA in towhees(Pipilo).In theseexamples,the
ganisms.
In avian systematics,
protein electrophoresis phylogeneticsignalappearedin both of the gehas been usedto producea number of phylo- netically independent data sets. However, in
genetic estimates.In many interspecificcom- Ammodramusand Pipilo, unlike many avian
parisonsof avian protein evolution (e.g. Avise studies, there was considerable allozymic dif578
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ferentiation,which rather stronglysupporteda
particular phylogeny. Congruenceof mtDNA
and allozymeresultsimpliesconfidencein phylogeneticconclusions,whereasconfidencein a
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taxonomicconclusionsof others, provide data
on evolution of this organellar piece of DNA,
and comment

on the evolution

of behavioral

and distributional characteristicsin the genus.

single data set is difficult to assess(Felsenstein
1985b).

METHODS

The genus Zonotrichiacontainsfive species,
severalof which have been studiedextensively
by behavioristsand ecologists.
For example,vocal dialectsin the White-crownedSparrow(Z.
leucophrys)have been studied thoroughly

The following sampleswere used:Harris' Sparrow
(n = 2), White-throated Sparrow (5), White-crowned
Sparrow (6), Golden-crowned Sparrow (6), Rufouscollared Sparrow (3--two from Bolivia ["BO"] and
one from CostaRica ["CO"]), and a single specimen
(Kroodsma et al. 1985). Vocalizations and dia- of Dark-eyedJuncoasan outgroupfor rooting trees.
lects have also been studied in the Rufous-colCollecting localities are available from the authors
lared Sparrow (Z. capensis;
Handford and Not- upon request.We collectedand preservedtissues,and
tebohm 1976). Interpretation of the evolution analyzed mtDNA accordingto establishedprotocols
of vocalaswell asmorphologicaland ecological (Lansmanet al. 1981,Avise and Zink 1988,Zink 1991).

conditions in Zonotrichiarequires an indepen- We isolated intact mitochondria from frozen tissue
dently derived phylogeny (Felsenstein1985a, via differentialcentrifugation,lysed mitochondrial
membranesand removed them, and purified intact
mtDNA in cesiumchloride density equilibrium graZink (1982)usedallozymesand morphomet- dientsvia ultracentrifugation.After dialysis,mtDNA
tics to assessthe systematicstatusof speciesin sampleswere storedat -20øC, and digestionswere
Zonotrichia, and he concluded White-crowned
carried out according to manufacturers' specificaand Golden-crowned(Z. atricapilla)sparrows tions.MitochondrialDNA fragmentsproducedby re-

Mickevich and Weller 1990).

were sister taxa, followed by Harris' Sparrow
(Z. querula),the White-throatedSparrow(Z. albicollis),
and the Rufous-collaredSparrow.This
arrangementconflictedwith previousopinions
(Paynter 1964, Short and Simon 1965). For example, Mayr and Short (1970) statedthat Golden-crownedand White-throatedsparrowswere
sisterspecies,and togetherwith White-crowned
Sparrowsformed a speciesgroup. By default,
Harris' and Rufous-collaredsparrowswould be
outliers to this group. Evidence cited for the
closerelationshipbetween White-throated and

striction endonucleases were end-labeled with 3•S,

separatedin horizontal 0.8-1.5% agarosegels, and
visualizedby autoradiography.
A molecularsizestandard was used to determinethe sizesof fragments.
The fragment profile for each endonucleasewas assigneda letter, and eachspecimenis representedby
the appropriateletterfor all endonucleases
surveyed.
The letter codeconstitutes
an individual'shaplotype
designation(a haplotypeor clone is equivalentin
genetic transmission to an allele, and the entire

mtDNA moleculeis inherited asa singlegenelocus).
In addition,by comparingfragment profilesamong
individuals

in reference to the molecular

size stan-

Golden-crownedsparrowswas an essentially dard, we were able to infer the distribution of reallopatricdistribution;thesespeciesalsoexhibit striction sites.The presence/absenceof each site was
similarities in male primary song. Mayr and scoredfor each individual. We used the computer
Short (1970) suggestedthat hybridization be- programsHENNIG86 (option "ie") and PHYLIP (op-

tion "MIX") to infer a phylogenybasedon site data
accordingto the principle of maximumparsimony.
Also in PHYLIP, we used the bootstrapprograms
BOOTand DOLBOOT,which usemaximum(Wagner)
Forbirds,mtDNA hasbeenshownto provide and Dollo parsimony,respectively,to assessconfimorecharactersfor systematicanalysisthan al- dencein the data.Bootstrappinginvolvesresampling
lozymes(Arise and Zink 1988,Zink 1991).This datawith replacement,in our study 100 times(rep-

tween the White-throated Sparrow and Darkeyed Junco(Juncohyemalis)revealed a closerelationshipbetweenthesetaxa.

correspondswith the relatively fast rate of

licates),and inferring a cladogramfor each replicate

mtDNA evolution observed in birds (Shields

dataset.The end resultis a majority-ruleconsensus
tree with percentagesthat indicatethe frequencyof
particulargroupsof taxain the 100 trees.Dollo parsimonyfavorsgainsoverlosses,
which is likely to be

and Helm-Bychowski 1988) and other vertebrates(Arise 1986, Moritz et al. 1987). We used
restriction endonucleaseanalysis of purified
mtDNA to provide information for the inferenceof phylogeneticrelationshipsamongspeciesof Zonotrichia.
In so doing, we testthe allozyme-based tree of Zink (1982) and the

appropriate for restriction-sitedata where it is easier

to losethan to gain a site (Moritz et al. 1987).In both
bootstrapanalyses,we coded the sitesby endonuclease,and the bootstrapresampling(of restriction
site presence/absence) was therefore random with
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TABLEI. Haplotypes for sparrow mtDNA profiles. Letters signify different digestion profiles, but position
of lettersin alphabetdo not equateone-to-oneto restrictionsitedifferences.The commonpatternsfor each
speciesare shown.Underlining indicatespolymorphisms(and fragments)unique to the species(and the
fragmentprofilewasonly onestepremovedfrom the letterlistedfor the species).
The sequenceof restriction
enzymesis: AvaI, AvaII, BamHI,BanII,BcII,BgII,BgIII, EcoRI,HindIII, KpnI,NciI, NcoI,PstI,PvuII, SstII,StuI,
XbaI, NdeI, and SaII. For Z. capensis,
"BO" refers to Bolivia and "CO" to CostaRica.
Species

Haplotype

Z. querula

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

Z. atricapilla

A

B

B

B

B

B

A

B

A

A

A

A

A

B

B

B

B

B

A

Z.leucophrys

A •

B B B C A B A A A A A B B B B B A

Z. albicollis

A

B

B

C

C

B

A

C

B

A

B

A

B

C

B

C

C

A

A

Z. capensis
BO
Z. capensis
CO
J. hyemalis

B
C
D

C
D
E

C
C
D

D
D
E

D
D
E

A
B
D

A
A
B

C
C
D

A
A
C

B
B
C

E
F
G

B
C
A

C
D
E

E
E
F

B
B
B

D
F
G

A
A
D

A
A
C

B
C
A

nucleotide differentiation (Table 2) averaged
4.1% + 0.019 (SD), with the range 0.11% (Z.
We also used the site data to compute the percent- leucophrys
vs. Z. atricapilla)to 6.75%(J. hyemalis
age nucleotidedifferencebetween commonhaplo- vs. Z. capensis
from CostaRica).There was little
typesfor eachspeciesusingthe formulap = -In(F)/
variation within species(Table 1).
N, where F is the proportion of shared restriction
All methodsused to infer phylogenetictrees
sitesbetween two haplotypes(Nei and Li 1979).We
gave
the samebranching structure (Fig. 1). The
inputtheresultingvaluesintotheFITCH andKITSCH

respectto endonuclease,
whichreducespotentialbias
causedby someendonucleases
with more sites.

programs,which are "distance"analyses,in PHYLIP
to inferbranchingnetworks.Wecomparedthesewith
the discrete-character
analyses.FITCH partitionsdistances with a least-squaresapproach and permits
"rates"

of evolution

to differ.

KITSCH

constrains

branchlengthsof sistertaxato be equal,which approximatesa uniform rate of evolutionarychange.
RESULTS

The 19 endonucleases

revealed

considerable

bootstrapanalysesreveal considerableconfidence in this particular branching order. The
maximumparsimonytreefromboth HENNIG86

and PHYLIP was 86 steps and the consistency
index was 0.91. The Dollo parsimony tree required 20 reversions(which are maximized in
this procedure).The Fitch tree (Fig. 1) reveals

someevidenceof ratedifferences,especiallyregarding Z. albicollis,
but of insufficient magnitude to influence branching order.

differentiation (Table 1) among all taxa except

DISCUSSION

Z. leucophrys
and Z. atricapilla,which differ by
Variationand datesof divergence.--Asvarious
only a singlerestrictionsite(BglI).The 122sites
(Appendix)analyzedrepresentapproximately molecularmethodsare usedin systematicstud3.5% of the mtDNA genome.In Zonotrichiathe
mtDNA genome averaged 16,700 bases,ap-

ies, it is of interest to compareresults.We used
Mantel's (1967) test to comparethe Nei (1978)

proximatelyaveragefor passefine
birds(Shields allozymedistances(in Zink, 1982)and mtDNA•
and Helm-Bychowski 1988). The percentage differences (Table 2). Mantel's test, which tests
TABLE 2.

Nucleotide

differentiation

between

taxa.
Taxon

Taxon

!

2

3

4

I. Z. querula
2. Z. atricapilla
3. Z. leucophrys

0.0000
0.0231
0.0241

0.0000
0.001!

0.0000

4. Z. albicollis

0.0277

0.0177

0.0188

0.0000

5. Z. capensis
BO
6. Z. capensis
CO
7. J. hyemalis

0.0374
0.0430
0.0593

0.0430
0.0457
0.0628

0.0441
0.0468
0.0639

0.0461
0.0490
0.0627

5

6

0.0000
0.0100
0.0612

0.0000
0.0675
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the hypothesisthat two distance matrices are
independent, revealed that the two matricesare
significantly congruent (t = 2.29, df = infinite,

581
J. hyemalis
4.00

Z caponsis (BO,CO)

P < 0.05).

The mtDNA divergence among Zonotrichia
speciesis typical of that observedfor other avian congeners (Kessler and Avise 1985, Avise

and Zink 1988, Shields and Helm-Bychowski
1988), although the average is somewhat low.

2.50

Z querula
Z

albicollis

The mtDNA data reveal that speciation events
0,70
1.07
among north temperate Zonotrichiawere rela0.70
0.11 Z. leucophrys
0,70
tively recent. Using a calibration of 2% sequence divergence per million years (Shields
Z. atricapi//a
and Wilson 1987),leucophrys
and atricapillasplit
very recently, albicollisarose750,000 yr before
Fig. 1. Phylogenetictree obtainedby all methods
present, and querulaoriginated 1.2 MYBP. The of analysis.Branch lengths are in units of percent
derived
from the FITCH
datesof averageinterspecificdivergencesbased nucleotide differentiation
analysis
(%SD
=
1.82,
sum
of
squares
= 0.0132).For
on allozyme distances(Zink 1982) are roughly
the
KITSCH
analysis,
the
%SD
=
6.24
and
the sumof
equivalent to the mtDNA estimates,as found

sessedbeforepredicting its divergencedate,be-

squares= 0.156.The numbersof timesout of 100each
node occurredin a bootstrapanalysisusing Wagner
parsimonywere asfollows (from top to bottom):100,
97, 100,and 94, respectively.For the bootstrapanalysisusingDollo parsimony,the correspondingnodes

cause of the mtDNA

occurred 100, 90, 92, 99, and 99.

for mtDNA and allozymestudiesof other sparrows (Zink and Avise 1990).
Variation within Z. capensisneeds to be asdistance

between

the Bo-

livia and CostaRicasamples(Table2). Allozyme
data suggestthat capensis
(formerly in a monotypic genus, Brachyspiza)
is very different from is that in Figure 1. The mtDNA molecule, innorth temperate congeners,but not especially herited asa singlegene,providesonly one gene
distinct in level of mtDNA differentiation (it is, genealogy, however, and could be discordant
however, distinct for 12 of 20 restriction-frag- with the organismalphylogeny (Avise 1986).In
ment profiles).The value of 0.11%sequencedi- Zink's (1982)allozymestudythere were 39 prevergencebetween leucophrys
and atricapillaap- sumablyindependent gene loci analyzed. Dispearsto be the lowestmtDNA distancerecorded cordancebetween mtDNA and allozyme results
between avian species(Avise and Zink 1988). could be explained by "random noise" in the
Becauseof the similarity of leucophrys
and atri- single mtDNA gene lineage. Sucha proposition
capilla,variation within the polytypic leucophrys is testableonly by recourseto additional data
should be examined. It is possiblethat mtDNA
sets, especially those that exposevariation in
comparisonscould identify a particular group nuclear genes.
of leucophrysfrom which atricapillaarose; our
The allozymeand mtDNA resultsreveal close
specimenswere of the form gambelii.
similarityof Z. atricapilla
and Z. leucophrys.
These
Phylogeny.--For species of Zonotrichiathe two speciesare generally similar morphologioverall estimatesof phylogeny based on allo- cally,especiallyin immatureplumages.The near
zymes(Zink 1982)and mtDNA (Fig. 1) arehigh- absenceof hybridsbetweenthesespecies(Payne
ly congruent, more so than one would expect 1979) suggeststhat cross-speciestransfer of
by chance(Simberloff 1987).The allozyme tree mtDNA cannot account for the extreme mtDNA
(Zink 1982) differs from the mtDNA tree in that similarity (Moritz et al. 1987). We considerthe
the positionsof Z. querulaand Z. albicollisare evidence overwhelming for the sister-species
reversed.The tree topologyfrom Zink's (1982) relationship between these taxa, contrary to
study in the HENNIG86 program required 90 opinionsexpressedby other authors(Shortand
stepsto explainthe mtDNA data,versus86 steps Simon1965,Mayr and Short 1970,Paynter1964).
for the most parsimoniousmtDNA tree. The Thus, the evolution of plumage, especially
significanceof this differenceis unclear. Given crown pattern, and morphometric(Zink 1982)
the consistencyof our analysesof mtDNA, we differencesin either leucophrys
or atricapilla(or
suggestthat the tree most likely to be correct both), hasproceededrapidly, given the mtDNA
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leucophrys
andatricapilla
divergedrecently,song
dialectsin leucophrys
must have evolved rap-

Our data are consistentwith the hypothesis idly. Study of ecologicalreasonsfor the evolution of songdialectsin leucophrys
is justified
perateZonotrichia
(which our data consistently now that common ancestry is ruled out. For
unite), althoughother taxashouldbe examined example,bothleucophrys
andcapensis
havelarge,
to test the monophyly of Zonotrichia
(Paynter often fragmentedranges.Dialect boundaries,
1964,Zink 1982).Paynter(1964)suggested
that however,do not necessarilycorrelatewith geocapensis
was phylogeneticallyintermediatebe- graphic and genetic breaks in leucophrys
that capensis
is a sister taxon to the north tem-

tween Melospizaand Zonotrichia,and members

(Kroodsma et al. 1985), and albicollishas a rel-

of these genera apparentlyhave hybridized atively large range apparentlywithout dialect
(Dickerman 1961). Kesslerand Avise (1985) es-

formation.

timated

Previous considerations of relationships
among members of Zonotrichiainvolved breed-

that Z. albicollis differed

from the three

speciesof Melospizaby an averagep-value of
6.7%.In our study,Z. capensis
differed from Z.
albicollis
by an averagep-valueof 4.8%.If mtDNA
divergenceoccursat an approximatelyuniform
rate, Melospizacannotbe closerthan capensis
to
north temperate Zonotrichia.Furthermore, inspectionof restrictionfragment profilesof M.
rnelodia(Zink 1991) reveals no close relation-

ship between M. rnelodiaand Z. capensis.
We
suggestthat Zonotrichia
including capensis
likely
constitutesa monophyleticgroup.If thisis true,
Z. capensis
is the oldestliving memberof Zonotrichia,which impliesthat the genusoriginated
in the Neotropics.Furthermore,our small sample of capensis
suggestsconsiderableintraspecificvariation,which maybe typicalof tropical
birds(Capparella1988),or simplya correlateof
the factthat capensis
is oneof the mostpolytypic

ing distributions.In particular,the wide-ranging species,such as leucophrys,
might be consideredas relativelyprimitive to the allopatric
atricapillaand albicollis,which were viewed as

sistertaxa.However,the phylogenyrevealsthat
eitherleucophrys
wasalwayswidely distributed,
and atricapillarecently isolated, or that leucophrysvery recently expandedits range. Thus,
althoughallopatricdifferentiationis likely the
common mode of arian speciation, sister taxa

of Zonotrichia
are not currentlyallopatric.
In avian taxonomy, hybridization has been

used as evidence for making taxonomicarrangements.
In Zonotrichia,
thereareapparently
only three intragenerichybrids known: leucophrys x atricapilla(Miller 1940), leucophrysx
querula,
and atricapillax albicollis
(Payne1979).
speciesin the New World.
Hybridization between Z. albicollis
and J. hyeTracingtraitson the phylogeny.--Thephylog- mallshasbeeninterpretedto meanthat the geneny of Zonotrichiaprovides a context for inter- era should be merged (Short and Simon 1965,
pretation of aspectsof the organismalpheno- Paynter1964),althoughthissuggestion
wasnot
type.The primarysongsof albicollis
and atricapilla formally adopted(AOU 1983).If one considers
are similar, but the song of Z. querulais also that hybridization is an ancestralcondition (Rogenerally similar (Zink pers. obs.).Therefore, sen1979,Cracraft1983),then thesehybridsare
we proposethat the simple whistled songsof irrelevant to classifications.
Patternsof hybridthe genusare primitive within at leastthe north ization haveno consistentrelationshipto phytemperate members of the genus and are not logeneticrelationships(the proper foundation
evidenceof a sister-taxonrelationshipbetween of classifications)and therefore cannot aid in
albicollis
and atricapilla.The song(s)of leucophrys constructinga classification.
Hybrid Zonotrichia
is(are) therefore derived and "autapomor- do reveal that hybridization is not limited to
phous."

sistertaxa, and clearly one cannot recover the

The phylogeny(Fig. 1) alsoallowsthe infer- phylogenyfrom instancesor patternof hybridencethat songdialectsin leucophrys
and capensis ization. In fact, evidenceon hybridizationin
mostlikely evolvedindependently.That is, if Zonotrichia is most consistent with Banks and
the song dialects evolved in the ancestor of Johnson's(1961) viewpoint that intergeneric
modernZonotrichia
were subsequentlylost and hybridization is more likely than intrageneric.
regainedin leucophrys,
a minimum of three evo-

The hybrids between Zonotrichiaand Juncosim-

lutionaryeventswas required.If songdialects ilarly cannot be used as evidence that the taxa
were gainedindependentlyin capensis
and leu- are congeneric.Thesehybridssupportonly the
cophrys,
only two eventswere required. Because rather nebulousconcept that the taxa are "re-
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vol. 1 (R. F. Johnston, Ed.). New York, Plenum
lated," but they do not permit reconstruction
Press.
of even the basal phylogenetic limits of the
R. W. 1961. Hybrids among the fringroup of speciesto which Zonotrichiaand Junco DICKERMAN,
gillid generaJunco-Zonotrichia
and Melospiza.Auk
might be aligned. That is, the absenceof hy78: 627-632.
brids does not mean that two speciesare necDITTMANN, D. L., R. M. ZINK, & J. A. GERWIN. 1989.
essarilyphylogeneticallycloseror more distant
Evolutionarygeneticsof phalaropes.Auk 106:
than two speciesthat do hybridize. We suggest
326-331.
that hybridizationhasno importantrole in con- FELSENSTEIN,
J. 1985a. Phylogeniesand the comparative method. Am. Nat. 125: 1-15.
structingphylogeniesand deriving subsequent

classifications
for thesesparrows.

1985b. Confidencelimits on phylogenies'
an approachusing the bootstrap.Evolution 39:
783-791.
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APPENDIX.Presenceor absenceof 122 restrictionsitesfor speciesZonotrichiaand Junco.
Zonotrichiaquerula
11100011111110001111001111111110000111100011101010110001111100111111110001001111100111111011110011011111000100111111110001

Z. atricapilla
11100011111100001100001111111100000111110011100010111001111100111111110001001111110111111011111011011011110111111010001000

Z. leucophrys
11100011111100001100001111111100000111110011110010111001111100111111110001001111110111111011111011011011110111111010001000
Z. albicollis
11100011111100001100001011111101000011101011100010111101111110111111111001001111100111110011110011011011010111111100000000

Z. capensis--Bolivia
01110011100100001000001111111000110110000011101010111101111100110111100101101111100011111001110110111011000110110t

Z. capensis--Costa
Rica
11100111100101101000001111111000110110000011100010111101111100110111100101111111100011011001110110111011000110110111110000

J. hyemalis
11101011100100011000110011111000001111000111101111110011100101010101110011001111000001100101110011011011001110011110010110

11110000

